
LYMPHODERM LOTION INGREDIENTS

INGREDIENT SOURCE FUNCTION

Water

Sunflower	  OIl Sunflower emollient

Ethanol plant	  extract absorp9on

Bladderwrack	  Extract Brown	  seaweed Skin	  healing/	  an9-‐inflammatory

Glycerin vegetable moisturizer

Phenoxyethanol Glycol	  Ether Preserva9ve/bacteriacidal

Xanthan	  Gum Plant	  resin thickener

Allantoin Plant	  extract
an9	  inflammatory/an9-‐irritant/wound	  
healing

Carageenan Irish	  Moss stablilizer

Organic Laminaria 
digitata marine algae (Brittany) amino acids, vitamins, minerals

Caramel Color

Organic Lithothamnium 
algae marine algae (Brittany) Calcium and magnesium, anti 

inflammatory

Organic Oil of Olive fruit anti inflammatory

Organic Oils of 
Hempseed and 
Grapeseed 

vegetable Essential fatty acid and anti-oxidant

Organic Oil of Coconut nut leaves skin feeling soft and silky

Cetearyl Glucoside Vegetable extract botanical emulsifier from sugar cane and 
coconut

Shea Butter extract Nut from Ivory Coast amino acids silica and cystine/ 
strengthens the health of the skin

Musa-sapentium banana flower (Brazil)  Builds on dermal matrix

Eviodiamine fruit (China) A powerful anti-oxidant

Suma extract  Vegetable (Brazil) vitamins A B complex/moisturizer

Squalane olive oil, oleic acid 
compounds emollient/moisturizer 

Vitamin E Oil Germ of wheat Anti oxidant and hydrating

Essential Oils of 
Grapefruit and Orange high in vitamin C protects against infection

Essential Oil of Juniper Leaves and berries improves poor circulation, heals wounds, 
excessive perspiration



LYMPHODERM LOTION INGREDIENTS

Note: The synergy of pure essential oils creates a powerful immune-stimulant. When 
the skin is threatened by any bacterial, fungi or viral organism essential oils respond 
accordingly. The AROMA therapeutic properties aid in lowering stress and acting as a 
general nerve tonic. 

Essential Oil of Tea Tree twigs and leaves
active against all three varieties of 
infectious organisms: bacteria, fungi, 
viruses. Powerful immun

Essential oil of Lavender flowers most versatile essence therapeutically

Bilberry	  Extract Bilberry vitamin	  C/	  immune	  building

Essential Oil of 
Lemongrass flowers/leaves cools inflammations, balances extreme 

skin conditions

Multi Fruit Acids Apple, Citrus & Lactic 
Acids stimulant and insect repellent

Centella Asiatica extract Gotu Kola (France) Skin healing 

Sugar	  Cane	  Extract emulsifier

Sugar	  Maple	  Extract emulsifier

Soy	  Extract soybean depigmenta9on/	  an9-‐aging

Citronella insect	  repellant

Clary	  Sage essen9al	  oil soothing/hormonal	  balancing


